MIDDLE SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
MONDAY, DECEMBER 07, 2020

LUNCH:

TODAY IS

Macaroni & Cheese OR
Cheese Pizza OR
Turkey, Cheddar & Bacon Ranch Wrap
Green Beans
Celery Sticks
Peaches
Applesauce
Milk

1. The 7th and 8th Grade Boys teams travel to Shiocton TODAY. Games
begin there at 4:00 PM. Please dismiss the teams at 3:00. Bus leaves at
3:10. Good Luck Boys!

2. Lifetouch will be here one final time for picture retakes TODAY at 9:00
AM.

3. There will be a meeting during ELT for any 7th or 8th Grade Girls interested
in going out for basketball TODAY and THURSDAY. Group A students
come to the meeting TODAY and Group B students should plan on
attending THURSDAY. The meeting will be in Coach Sambs's room.
Please see Coach Sambs or Coach Liegl if you are unable to attend.

4. FFA members- the fruit will be delivered to the school WEDNESDAY (not
the 8th as previously scheduled). Please make arrangements to pick up your
fruit between 1pm and 5pm next WEDNESDAY from the IMC.

5. The FFA raised and collected a record setting $1,290 to Adopt a Family
program for those in need in the Weyauwega and Fremont areas! We can't
thank all of the club, organizations, sports and individuals for assisting us
with this program! Your generosity is greatly appreciated! Have a great
Holiday season!

6. The FFA is still collecting donations for the food pantry as well as collecting
lip balm and chap stick to be donated. Please have all donations to the Ag
Room by Friday, December 11th. All items collected are going to be
brought to the Handcuff for Hunger event on Saturday, December 12th. Any
FFA members who are interested in attending this event please see Brayden
Grimm or sign up in the Ag room. This would be a great way to represent
our chapter and build a stronger connection with members of the
community!

7. Yearbooks are on sale now through MARCH. Forms are at the office. You
may order on line or at the office.

